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ji.Corr.One Year S7.00

Six Months 4.00
" Three Months 2.50

rflogl Copies 25

Advertising Rates.
One loch O-- ne ' tyF). 'n column. 83.00 for first

ysifrtlon and 1.50 per Inch for each additional lnertio'n.
i liberal discount from above rates will be made to per--

an who advertise largely by the year, half year or

sirter.
Professional and business cards inserted upon reasona-

ble terms.
Persons eudinir ns money for subscription, adVertisinjr

er lob work, may forward it by aail, or otherwise, at
ibeir own risk.

Ltgal Ttndtr yotet takenat par in payment for tub
tcription, adetrtiting and job icork.

jy TEIlM. In advance invariably.

AGENTS
Sun

Street

FOR THE MINER.
Francisco Chas. W. Crane, 426 Slonteoinery

Xtw Iorfc W. II. Ferris, 301 Xorth 22d street.
ARIZONA.

Tuma James Abepg.
Ehrentterg A. FraoK.
VTickenlurg C. & A. Sta?e Co.
Jlardyville Jas. P. llull.

Tallapai Mining DixtrictCovr itTotU, Cerbat.
Fhanix J. T. Alsap.
latt J'hanixW. 1$. Hellings &. Co.
Florence J . Collinirwuod.
Jueton J. 8. Mansfeld.

Address all orders and letters to
"THE MINER." Prescott, Arizona.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. P. IIARGRAVE,
Attorney and Counselor at L.av

Office East side of Plaza, Prescott

II. II. CARTTER,nX? lTe :0 be mountainJ, Turkey
And Conveyancer. County Building.

.TOIIX HOWARD,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Office South Montezuma St, Prescott.

,T. GOLDW ATER & BRO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS,

Torwarding and Commission Merchants,
Ehrenberg. Arizona Territory.

WILLIAM JENNINGS,
ITIQ-KC- T

--WATCIIMAIT.
Attends to Calls at all Hours.

JOIIS Vf. IXONAKD. VAL'L WKUEK.

LEONARD & WEBER,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

Mineral Park, Mohave County, A. T.

II. N. ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEY --A-T X,-"-

Yuma, Arizona Territory.

Will practice in nil the Courts of the Territory.

J. N. McC AND LESS,
PHYSIdAX ATD SUKCrEOX,
Uast side of Moutezuma St, bet. Gurley &

Willis 3 doors north of Head & Co.'s

JOHN E. NAY LOU,

Attorncr and Counselor at Law,
and Notary Public.

rinrnlx. Maricopa County. Arizona Territory

MIT VT MASTERSON.
ATTORNEY --AT LAW,

OfJico Row, Prescott

WILL D. SOUTIIWORTII,

ATTORNEY JT LAW,
Notary Public for Arizona, ami Commis-

sioner of recd Tor Colorado.

Prescott Arizona Territory.

J8H A. KCill. ED. W.
rublic.

HUSH & WELLS,
ATTOENBYS TLW,

Prescott. Yavapai County, Arizona,

TVHl strictly attend to all civil 'XiZin of Record In thase vt-ra-l

of to JUnin aud Realty accurately prepared.

Prumpt attention (riven 10 coiieowin-- .

CARPENTER AND

WKLW,
yotsry

till.
Courts

Prescott, Arizona.
Enquire at Clay- - Corrall. McCormlck itrett.

the
vices of

DR. WARREN E. DAY,
. .,,, Anvirr. nv MONTEZUMA

Tin Shop and
between Frederick &

Rngglet &. Drew's store.

BLAKE & CO.,

Gold Dwt, Gold and Silver Bnllion and Ores of
melted and assayed- - All (rnarnnteed.

bnildiuK formerly occupied by a. --v
T.xrt Co., l'rescotu

DR. O. LINCOLN.
Office No. 2, Offlce Row, Cortez

Street, Prescott.
5fe bvpermlMlon. to A. J. SI!erJ(?e alT--

y.

8. A.ilcMahon. and E, S. Vitaey,
foroia. and Drs. Wm J. E. nnnd
San Francisco.

C. OTIS,
Coroner, Public Administrator,

and Justice of the Peace.
One Door North of Kelly &

E. J. BENNITT, C. E.,
Deputy U. S. Mineral Surreyor,

Coanty Surreyor of Yarapal County.

Preacott, Arizona.
An kind, of civil nfrlneerinsr d surveyio5 PtP

cCc.

PRESCOTT.

WM. M. BUFFUM

Still Occupies the Old Stand, West Side
of the Plaza,

Prescott, Arizona,

And is in receipt of a Large Invoice of

New and Desirable Goods,

"With others Ordered and on the Way.

Ills customcrr and the public generally can there find
as heretofore, anything they may need in the way of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods
LADIES' AND GENTLE MENS'

FURNISHING

CLOTHING
MENS AND BOYS HATS

Boots and. Slioes9
PERFUMERY & TOILET ARTICLES,

PATENT MEDICINES,

HARDWARE, & WOODENWARE

0B0CKERY, AND EARTHEN'WABE

PAPER HANGINGS, LAMPS, CLOCKS,

Mining Fanning Tools,

Prescott, June 17, 187r.
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CHAS. HAYDEN CO.,

DEALERS

EVERY VARIETY

conrtantly superior

FAWI8LY FLOUR
Hayden

Suiieriinc Flour,
Uraiiam

Cracked Wheat,

Are sow rtccivhig a large aortmoni

Direct York,

FOR CASH,LOWPOR
Prescott. 10, IsTj.
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with
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Prom Mills,

and

from New
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STEIMIEXS

Dealers

Boots, y9
UNDERWEAR,

BROO, Confectionery

STATIONERY,

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA, FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEUIBER

MERCHANDISE,

aENTS
Shoes,Hosiei

Fancy Goods, Yankee Notions,

Professional Ammuniticn,

Stephens'.

Guns, Cutlery,
Buck Pigs, Dates,

Nuts, Toys, and Watches.
Musical Instruments,

SEEDS,
Streete, Prescott, A. T.

Cor. and Qnrley

New Gunsmith Shop-Grani- te

Creek Arizona,

of Hatha wiiy' old Meat Market.

ATjTj OF REPAIRING NEATLY

At reasonable
and let live.

Ji.il.vv

Stoves Kind Kcpalrcd,

Knrina kinds Hand.
nvwr.TT.

Prescott, Aug 11, 3S76.
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J. L FISHER,
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Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

Office New County nuuu.

15,
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tnm of Prescow.

FROM PECK TO BUG, VIA AGCA FKIA

Editor M:neh: On leaving the Peck
mine, I crossed over to the Silver Prince, a
half mile to the southeast, where I stayed
over night with its owners, Messrs. Hough-telin- g

and Curtin, who are finishing off a
new and commodious house in a style which

says that they are inteuding to stay,
and well they may, for they have a mine
that is a mine. In their Xorth tunnel they
hav just struck a body of rich ore, well up
in the thousands. The lode of vein matter
is 10 leet wide, and.they arc not yet through
it at this point. They have three shafts of
100, 00, and 3.j feet each, and all in vein

matter. First-clas- s ore shipped to ban
Francisco from the Silver Prince has reali-

zed an average of 2,470 ton, and
second-clas- s ore $818 ton.

The Black "Warrior, owned by Doc.
Smith, Butrick and Iloughtehng, is first
South of the Silver Prince, and has 2 J

feet of rich vein matter, excellent for smelt
ing, and which has paid an average of over

G O D $300 per ton. first-clas- s sold

better

T.

BIG

San Francisco for over $1,200 per ton, gold
coin. On the Black "Warrior is one tunnel
of50 feet, and one shaft of 40 feet.

The Curtin mine is the first North of
the Silver Prince, not yet developed, no

doubt is verv rich. There are many other
locations, owned by Col. Biglow, Schultz
and others, which are no doubt
and which should be developed at once.

One mile North of the Silver Prince is a

heavy and rich copper vein, of which but
little has been said, but which in time will

be very valuable. The vein has been loca-

ted by Messrs. Roberts, Poland, Boggs and

others.
From the Peck mine to Bumblebee Flat

is 15 miles southeast; anil from thence to

Jack Swilling's, 10 miles. The route is
tV.tlilllj , UrMiKhfiW

Creek, and thence

down to the east of Black Canyon. In

places all along Creek and Black

Canvon are many placer and other

now being worked.
Swillinir's ranch is the mouth of

DAN HATZ'S HOTEL, Black Canyon the unites
Fun its waters it is a grazing

IV E Gr O X with 50 more acres of good farming laud.
every .lewription. and tho r'P nuneen. ig ow on railCll
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To the west of Swilling's, some 10 miles,

are the newlv discovered mines of Swilling,
r..,. ilrnoin ATfrrnr and otlierS. all OI

..1LWWH. t , ..x.
irlnoli 'rive, irreat nroniise ol irrand results......... -

the several mines are the
Swilling, Tiptop. Bcsciie, Silver Jack--, 4tli
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from 2 to 4 feet wide, having an cxcccumg- -

lv rich strata of from 8 to 14 inches which

shows from $S0O to $3,000 per ton by assay,

Over 30 men are at work in and about this

Camp, and all have high hopes.

From Jack Swilling's to .Mr. .1. lCKers

on the Agua Fria, is 22 miles, in a north

eastern direction. The route is most ot the

wavovern high mesa plateau elevated a

thousand feet or more above the bottom ot

the canyons, and this plateau, though bro

ken in many places by deep and abrupt
canvons, presents to the eye a level surface

for a distance ot scores ot miles. Mi. ick-cv- s

and other members of the family own

uitiful Vnllev at the

iunctiou of the Agua Fria and Ash Creeks,

which contains nearly or quae uu

of good farming land. They have harvested

this vear nearlv 100 acres of wheat which

yielded 1,800 bushels a sample oi wnicn is

herewith sent the Mixer ofiice. The soil is

a sedimentary loam, good for wheat, corn,

vegetables, etc., and the big, luscious mei- -

. , . t.ons set ncnnc bv Mr. Vickers wouiu

make the Prescottullians' mouths water.

From Mr. Vickers' to J. P. Osborn &

Sons' cattle and dairy ranch, on Ash Creek,

U three miles. The Messrs. Osborn settled

l.nro nnn vear since, have M0 head of cattle,
w.

OI WHICH IW '
Hwr weekly over 100 pounds of

tifiil butter. a good and a

i., niilk-.lious-e. in first-rat- e

nrtlor.

iMiirli from which
beaumake

They have home
kept

From Mr. Vickers', up the Agua Fria one

mile, is Mr. Probst's ranch. Ue has a line

.rn.rlpld nd an excellent garden, ana ui.
V'k - -

.:

finest tomatoes I hayc feen m Arizona, unc

and df miles further up is Smith's ranch,

n,l hntween these two ranches on a narrow

bluff to the West, some 200 leet lugn, are
... liictnric. Yill2LTCOf42rums nt ail HHl iii.-i"'"-- c- -

stone buildings, and under thc bluff to the

it was an in- -
South some 20 more. To me

.,,,,1 U indelibly nxcu intercsung si;,i' - - .

my mind. Immense quanUtica of finclj

lazed pottery wj scanercu uu.
the ground.

Three miles lunner up is i.uv..-- .
ranch of T. W. Boggs who has 160 acres,

all. --ood fanning land, 40 acres ot wnicn is

which is yery good. 3lr. uoggs is

well situated, and with a little fixing tip

ould have a pleasant nomc.
and a good icife,

AHioinimr Bocgs', to tne ixorm, i u.c

,u nf-Mr- - Yarbouch who has 1,900

Messrs. George & Smithof
sheep, owned by
fVilifornia, winch lie nas ujuu

& Hill's ranchmiles above is Hendricks

They have 66 acres in corn, beans, potatoes,

,i 11:4 miles southwest from Boggs', on

Creek, is the cattle ranch of
the Big Bug
atpts. Roirers & Allen, ana n is a

, SiT-mile-
s thence up Big Bug, is the

nortonwood ranch where Mr. Kennedy has

m Tnilch cows. Mr. K. is now on his way

here from Kansas with 150 more cows,

100 brood mares. "With him are four or
five families who arc coining here to settle.

About 10 miles nearlv "West from Bogg's,

on the Agua Fria, is the pleasant home of j

Mr. Chas. E. Hitchcock and family. The
bluffs and mountain slopes about here are
literally filled with rich veins of gold and

to constant

the
5 ore on in
is in the

to
40 to leet is

,.i.;i. ,;toi in fw..lnn whim assayed, and I cannot

feet
flat

from

ing

gie the ex- - is

it will without doubt becomea I yesterday visited the mill, in mill; that point sulphurets
i;- --f with Mr. Bowers, oi the ot ore will require is

'& of the and in in places the
To the North of Mr. Hitchcock's 4 miles, Bowers water springs

vein
IS UlC WCU OinCt UCU LU1I11, imhui wimui. w..0 w

:, i.: ti.nrnn.ri.iir nnnnpd for work work. A of ore the conies into the vein at n depth of 65 feet
and the Peck Com- - 10 feet south of that is a shaftbv Mr who has freed the 90-fo- ot Peck is now on hand, point,

three pack-train- s 135 feet and at bottom as afmn, wnt,.r nnd U .min.r to nush muv are uow

smelt- - ore from the mine to the mill, horn. In the shaft
ni"ht and day. This ore is first-clas- s

:. .,..,1 o irin ,.rtnn Tin. v..in ji distance of 20 to 25 miles, and seem i10 are now sinkim: a cross-c- ut

JUL! UJL, UlUl l'- - 1

C ' l . - 1 1 si I 1 . " . A l .1
is a and promises to become to pusu uusmess 10 an juiu tlirougu tne vein 10 prmrct me saim: auu. ai,

verv valuable. Many odicr veins of good issue. last accounts were in abont feet finding

min.r:il numerous to mention, are Many more matters of importance, Mr. lmnchcs and thin streaks of good mineral ia
in the region between Bug Editor, might written for the Mixer, t,l(J ,nattcr iririnc good hopes of a

ii rpri--c A slmrt of but as I Prescott for the southern streak on the foot wall
ilJV 1J t ll.V VV.VI" w - - 1 1 -

some ieadin" ones on be portion of the Territory, next, I has tlc the mill, and dot

given in my next.
Yours truly,

Big Bug, A. T., Sept. 1, 1876.

H. C. IIodoe.

inn bug. black CANYON, and aztlan assist ieeuie connccteu witn uic mine
MILI-FAKEW- LETTEK.

EniTon Mixeh: In concluding my de

scription of my late through the Brad- -

shaw and contiguous localities. I
shall brief, though several long articles
might be written on the

After leaving Mr. Hitchcock's on the Big

Bug Creek, I next visited Poland's camp,

two miles up the Creek to the West. This

camp is well up on the divide between Big

Bug and Lynx Creeks, and is a and

romantic situation. Large bodies of spruce,

pine, fur and other timber cover the moun-

tain and the ravines and can-

yons. Water is abundant and permanent

in and and deer ami

wild turkeys abundant, with now una men

a bear to vary the During thunde-

rstormsand, one occurred while 1 was there

the scenery is grand and sublime. The
almost continuously

from point to point of lofty mountain
spurs, the roll, rattle and crash of the thun

der was almost deafening, and for a time it
seemed that Dame Nature was up a

grand display for our especial benefit

Within an hour the sky was clear and se

rcne. the air cool and balmy, and all nature

pleasant and To appreciate a thunder- -

itrirm in the mountains, one musi, inuiu,

ailU
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a satisfied feeling greets the tired

traveler as he rounds a point and sees

the little village with the mill, and

thejourncvisatanend. In the town is a

five stamp mill, a blacksmith butcher

hop, store of Dans & Randall, Weaver's

boarding house, Doolittlc & McGinn's

Maloon and a number of dwelling houses.

The mine is nearly miles from thc null

pretty well up in the Peacock The

is verv well placed for convenience m

himllinP and working ore, saving tailings,
abundant supply of wateretc. There is an

from the Hackbcrry spring, which also

water for the Firewood

and is furnish-

ed

and cedar,is of pinyon
town and at mill at Vt per cord.

Ore is delivered at thc mill tor $2 per ton.

Salt, used in amalgamation, is brought from

worked thus at

js

the Rio Virgin at a cost ot six per

pound. The surroundings are snow u

L k- - r..mlilft to thc success has

been achieved. Thc mine was discovered
and Sam Crozicr in Oc- -

bv VT. B. RidenourJ , Ytn mine
tober,l8T4. Having ucmp

thc erection of a millsufficiently to justify
they bargainetl with Davis s

for an m--Afinerr,!

rt in thc mine and the concern, since

miU Parted in Mav last, has been making

money fast. The mill crushes and a half

tnn r day and the average yield for the

last two months has been about $250 per

(m The mine looks Yery showing

fin mineral surface feet. The

Comnanv have suak shafts at intervals
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well,
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silver
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old

the

very justly felt and shown here in regard to
mail matters, and thc changes demanded
should be made. The mail from Prescott
to Hardwille should go via HiickDurry ana
Mineral'l'ark, the route being but little Ion-r- er

than the present one and giving accom-

modation to a thriving and permanent pop-

ulation. Increase of service and new routes
are also demanded giving a cliance lor wn-cresiio-

candidates to make lair promises..
II. A. B.

A Keniembriinrer of the Olden Time.

The spinning wheel of "our grand moth-

er's days" is now almost a thing of thc past,

and yet a we meandered up Montezuma

street on Saturday a well preserved relic of

the faraway days of our childhood appeared

to us like an apparition, and at once a flood

of recollections came teeming through the

brain that almost caused us to doubt the re-

ality of our present existence, and fancy

ourself back on thc shores of Leathcrwood

creek, listening to the whirr of the spinning
wheel on thc farther bank where for hours

in thc moonlight it was a sweet solace to

drink in thc blessed sound, knowing tnat
the wheel was turned and woolen roll drawn

out bv the hand of one whose bare feet as

thev paced back and ...forth over... the rough
i

floor with an emphatic "spat" tnat was al-

most andiblo to our ear afforded sweet-

er music to our youthful imagination than

the cultivated strains of all the musical cel-

ebrities to whom we have been privileged to

listen during a somewhat protracted life-

time. This old wheel with its spindle,

whirl, bent rim with a crease in it for thc

woolen band, with its two short legs lchind

and one long one In front stood there in n

two horse wagon in front of Cheap John's
and though we saw no owner for it, and

learned nothing of its history we saw

'Black Jack" kneeling beforo it with his

hands clasped in the attitude of prayer, and

rritwt disturbing his devotion involuntar

ily dropped upon our knees and did sucn

adoration to what seemed a spim oi uic

dreamy past as the inspiration of the mo

ment dictated.

ii-u- 7. pnn V.n.. has now crowing in

the yard of his house a number of stalks ot
Egyptian wheat of a beautiful shape and

.Ai filled heads
nne gram, wnnr;""j .y .

remarkable about it w that
What is most
the seed from which It sprung were foutd

at the Smithsonian IrU-tutio- n,

in a mummy case
and had preserved their vitality for

will test the capacity2 000 years. Mr. Penn
of the grain for flour when it matures.
Pittsburg Chronicle.


